
WOOD'S PLEA IS .MORE
WORK AND LESS TALK

Rigid Economy in Administration of
National Affairs. A Budget

System.

Pierre, S. D., March 21.-Gen. Leon
ard Wood, endorsed by the Republican
State convention for the presidential
nomination and United States Senator
Miles Poindexter, Independent can-
date for the nomination, have met
here in the debate required by
South Dakota law of all candidates
seeking presidential nomination in
the State. Gen. Wood i bced special
emphasis on "Americaniam," while
Senator Poindexter dwelt particularly
on labor problems.

Gen. Wood made a plea for a plat-
form of "America first, through jus-
tice and fair dealing and government
under the Constitution with each de-
partment functioning within its own
limits."
Other proopsals outlined by Gen.

Wood included:
A strong but not quarrelsome for-

eign policy; tolerant, .seeking peace,
but protecting the interest of Amer-
icans wherever they are.

Sound Public Schools.
A sound public school system. An

adequate wage for our teaching force.
A careful regulation of immigration

with a view of keeping out undesir-
able and dangerous elements.

Unqualified endorsement of woman

suffrage as something which will
purify and strengthen Americ.n pol-
itics.

Rigid economy in the administra-
tion of national affairs. A budget
system.
National and individual thrift habits

less talk and more work.
A small but highly efficietn regular

army.
Senator Poindexter said in part:

Industrial Servitude.
"The closed shop means closed op-

portunity. It means industrial servi-
tude both for labor and capital and
for the public. The right to work and
the right to own property are among
the inalienable rights of men and are
so designated in all the great char-
ters of liberty.

Strikes intended to enforce econ-

omy demands by stopping of industry
and cutting off from the people their
supplies of the necessities of life
mean rule by force instead of by
law."
The Senator said the two most vital

questions before the covintry were na-
tional independence and industrial
independelnce. The first, he said,
was menaced by internationalism, and
the second by the closed shop.
"The war," he continued, ";was

fought to prescrve the principle of
nationality; the Kaiser proposed a
centralized government of the whole
world. Having won the war, the
President would surrender that for
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EMPHATIC IN HER
PRAISE OF TANLA(

Anderson Wdman Declares She Be
came a Nervous Wreck
HAD TO HIRE HELP.

Mrs. Vernoon Says Taniac Made He
Fell as Well as She Ever Did.

"Tanlac is the finest tonic I have
ever taken. I don't think it can be
excelled." These emphatic statements
were made by Mrs. Ida Vernon, of 31
Henderson St., Anderson. Continuing,
she said, "I took Tanlac for a bad,
run-down condition ,and my health
was so bad I was unable to do my
housework when I began Tanlac. I
employed a cook then. I had indi-
gestion badly, and lots of food I could
not eat, because of the suffering it
would cause me. Really I was just a
nervous N reic. I had been under
treatment almost continuously fol al-
mot five years, but I did not seem to
improve any.
"A friend in South Georgia told me

about Tanlac and I took it. And the
Tanlac got me to feeling as well as I
ever did in my life. My appetite has
returned to me, the indigestion was
stopped and my whole system was
strengthened. Tanl..- surely did help
me wonderfully. I gained about ten
pounds in weight, too."
Tanlac ,the Marter Medicine, is sold

by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver; D. 0. Rhame. Summerton.

which it was fought and establish
that for which the Kaiser fought."
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SUNDAY SCHOOL, WORKERS
TO MEET IN GREENVILLE

The following official cll for the
Forty-third annual State Sunday
School convention was issued from
headquarters here today by the offi-
cials of the South Carolina Sunday
School Association:
"The Sumday School workers in all

Sunday Schools of all denominations
in South Carolina are hereby called to
meet at Greenville, S. C., Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, May 4, 5, 6,

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a meeting of the Stockholders
of The Manning Light & Ice Company,
at the office of S. Oliver O'Bryan on
Monday, April 12th, 1920, at eleven
o'clock A. M. The object of said meet-.
ing being to consider a resolution au-
thorizing the Board of Dir' .ors of
said Corporation to borrow the*sun
of Twenty Thousand ($20,000.00)
Dollars for the purpose of carrying
out the objects of its charter, and to
make notes, bonds or other evidences
of said debt and to secure the pay-
ient of same by a mortgage or deed
of trust of all of its property and
franchise, both reai and persunal, and
for the transaction of such other busi-
noss as may be brought before the
Stockholders.
By order of the Board of Directors.

L. 11. HARVIN,
Sec. and Treas.

Manning, S. C., Mar. 9, 1920-4ts-c
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1920 in the Forty-third annual con- war, part
vention of the South Carolina Sunday ions, as c
School Association. United Si
"The new day in which we are liv- the losses

ing constitutes a challenge to the re- reduced t

ligious forces of our country, and 'it whereas i
is the privilege and duty of the Sun- suffered v

day School as the greatest existing Anothei
agency for popular religious educa- gram." q
tion to meet this challenge. British b

"Religious education for all the peo- saying:
pie is the greatest task of our day. It Staites is
has become a great national respon- kets gaint
sibility, and can be met only through off the c<

the proper co-operation of all the fighting ii
Christian forces. ly regaini
"We, therefore, call upon the wvhite kets in Sc

citizens of South Carolina who are in-
terested in the religious education of --

all the people to attendl this conven-
tion. 'The South Carolina Sunday

School Association is a voluntary, un-
official organization of Sunday School .

woiHers. Trhe atendance at the con-

officially appointed dlelegates, but is
open to the public, and all who regis-
ter wvill be acceptedl as dlelegates." I

Further information can be securedi
by writing to L. P. Hlollis, General
Chairman, Greenville, or to R. D.
Webb, General Secretary, Spartan-
burg.

Horace L. Bomar, President,
W. E. Willis, Vice-President,
Rev. WV. H. K. Pendleton, Chairman.

Executive Committee.
HT. N. Snyder, Chairman Education-

al Committee.

MAY HE PROPAGANDA.

United States Trade in South America
Not Lost.

Buenos Aires, Feb 20-Some British
interests here have undertaken a pub- en
licity campaign in what has been re- trac
ferred to as "the great struggle" be-
tween the United States andl Great o
Britain for the markets of South Am- T
erica. "Special telegrams." from lg
London, purporting to show that the
United States is losing her South Am-
erican markets, or otherwise disparag-
ing the United States, have been grat-
uitously distributed by a British ad- ~f
vertising agency and have been wide-
ly published in Argentine newspapera. It
One of the telegrams was a criti- frarn

cism of Herbert Hoover for saying racki
that the European countries should IlOni
"wvork more and ask less of the. Unit- Whbi
ed1 States." 'The "telegram" made a D.0C
comparison between the losses sus-
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ermany in Latia president of the board of'trade is re-nting the United ferring to prospects for 1920, forAs." which, however, no figures are as yetstatement as far available, so far as I know.
gentina was im- "Speaking in the light of the latest:I by the River statistics that we have in hand--ata.
veekly commercial titics which showed that we werepublithed an in- selling to Argentina approximatelylius Kein, United one-third of all the goods she buys
r. Klein. "I'd like abroad-and from personal observa-ttache, tion since then, there has been no in-.
es the British are dication of losses to American trade.
South American I have no doubt that we are going to
ise. The latest meet wvith good strong competitionwed anything but from the British, but the inclination of 4business in these the American experter seems to be to
ed. Perhaps the say 'Come on, wve're ready for it.'"
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